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Patriots. Story. page 6.
April Kemper (23) and Debbie Llske (15) battle a George Mason defender in State's 2-0 upset of the 3rd-ranked

.\
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Raleigh. North Carolina

Weather
Autumn weather, finally, may bejust around the big oak tree. Acold front is expected to move intothe area by tonight, bringingtemperatures in the 405. Hightoday in the mid 705 withscattered showers possible.
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Group announces

fight against censors

Mark BumgardnerStaff Writer
Students for the American Way. astatewide group dedicated to “protecting our rights as Americans."announced its formation at StateThursday.
Group president John Israel. ajunior in English. explained the

group‘s purpose.
“We intend to be the voice of

freedom on America's college cam-puses." he said.
The group was formed in responseto Accuracy In Academia. a groupthat is monitoring State professors

for liberalbias.
“I wanted to make a clear response

to this organization." Israel said.
Israel’s group will counter Accura—

cy in Academia with a direct appealto North Carolina students.
“We intend to go to the students inNorth Carolina and educate them on

the dangers of this censorship." hesaid.
The group will try to broaden itsmessage by ”putting down the factsin advertisements." Israel said.
They‘also plan to sponsor debates.possibly with Students for America.over the next few months.
Students for the American Way iscritical of Students for America

(SFA). a nationwide group of collegestudents dedicated to conservativecauses. Although SFA and Accuracyin Academia are not officially related.Israel said they have close ties.
"Their organization (SFA) supportsit (monitoring professors)wholeheartedly." he said. “They (thetwo groups) share the same mem-bership base."
Israel said monitoring professorswill result in a less-informed popu-lace.
“If it's not taught to you. how areyou going to defeat it?" he asked.

“Students for America and Accuracyin Academia are opening up for thecommunist takeover they wish tocombat."
Les Csorba. national chairman of

Accuracy in Academia. is critical ofStudents for the American Way.
"They are hypocrites." he said. “I'd

like them to point to one instancewhere we have discouraged debate.”
“I strongly question People for theAmerican Way." he added. “I think

that title is erroneous."
People for the American Way is a

group that shares the same beliefs as
Students for the American Way. but.according to John Israel. is notaffiliated.
Students for the American Way isopen to Democrats. Republicans.faculty and students. The dues are aminimum donation of five dollars.
The group plans to expand toDuke. Wake Forest. Carolina andWestern Carolina.

Faculty sees few problems with monitoring
Mark BumgardnerStaff Writer

Faculty members at State reacted
calmly to newa that students workingon behalf of Accuracy in Academia
were monitoring some professors forliberal bias.“I doubt very seriously it will have
a big effect." said Robert Tilman.acting head of the department of
political science.Chancellor Bruce Poulton said he

sees nothing wrong with studentsoverlooking professors.
“Student evaluations that arehealthy to faculty are being en-couraged." Poulwn said. “It could be

a situation the university could livewith."
“On the other hand. academic

freedom is the heart and soul of the
university. and faculty members here ,_
will be free to decide what they will
teach in the classroom." he said.

Keith Petersen. a professor of

State legal adviser

content with job
John JonesStaff Writer

Though lawyer Ronnie Hazen
could make more money in privatepractice. she says she is content
being State's student legal adviser ata pay of about $12 a hour.

“It isn't the money or theenvironment" that makes the job
worthwhile. Hazen said.
“The job is great experience for its

scope of diversity," as well as being
more of a “finite responsibility" than
is private practice. she said.
Hazen provides free legal informa-

tion and counseling. access to legaldocumentation. references to outsideagencies for more specialized pro-blems and any service “that a general

practice does." short of representinga student in court.
“I can't represent students at thispoint." Hazen said. If the StudentLegal Service ever becomes a full-

time program. representation willprobably be available, she said.
The university would need to work

out a procedure and format. she said.
Hazen sees between 10 and 14students a day and counsels on anylegal issue. except those againstuniversity policy. Such a conflictwould constitute a conflict of inter-

est. she said.
“I get the impression (the service)is working." she said. Hazen basedher success on a mail-in responsesurvey she distributed to formerstudent clients and on “actual feed-

political science. said academicfreedom is not likely to be affected.“1 know most of my colleagues
think this is deeply impeding academ-ic freedom." Petersen said. “I donot."

Petersen pointed out that professors‘ lives have been threatened inthe past.“About 15 years ago. we had littlestickers pasted on our doors. saying‘The cross hairs are on your neck.‘ "he said. “No one got shot."

i...‘
Ronnlel'laaen

back" she has received one-on-onefrom students she has helped.The legal service is available toany student by appointment onTuesdays and Fridays.

Senate passes finance bills,

allocates funds for clubs
John PriceStaff Writer

In its meeting Wednesday. the
Student Senate. on the recommenda-
tion of the Finance Committee,
passed finance bills which allocated a
total of $3,764 to four clubs.According to figures provided by
Treasurer Marva Hardee. these bills
will leave $6,212 for the Senate to
spend this semester.The Senate's yearly funding is
comprised of $4.35 collected from
each full-time student's tuition. '6
One bill passed unanimously by the

Senate allots $1.500 for the registra-
tion fees to a New York City
conference for 25 members of the
American Institute of Architecture
Students.Glenn Christener. the group's pres-
ident. said that New York City offers
a special opportunity forarchitectur-
al students.

“It's a history book. from the
Brooklyn Bridge to the World TradeCenter." he said.Another bill approved by the
Senate allocates 31.000 to Phi Psi
professional textile fraternity.

Phi Psi representative KathyKeever said the group needed themoney to attend a con tion in
Atlanta and planned to save itscurrent funds to host a similarconvention at State in 1987.The Senate also approved a billwhich allocates $760 to the Student
Communication Association for theregistration fees to a conventionwhich eight of its members plan to
attend in Denver.

Senator Barry Hicks expressed hisconcern that the organization itself
didn't plan to contribute to the tripexpenses.But Senator Perry Woods de-
fended tm. give... up...” they're abrand new organization. They didn't

feel like asking new members formoney to attend a convention."
The last finance bill approved by

the Senate allocates 8504 to theGraduate Student * Association 'ofMarine. Earth and AtmosphericSciences.
According to Susan Boehme. arepresentative of the group. 10

members plan to attend a conventionin Orlando. Fla.
Boehme said the trip will be “a

good opportunity to solicit recruiters.because in our field there are veryfew good jobs available."
Another finance bill would haveallocated $875 to the NCSU OutingClub, but a motion made by Senator

John Austin tabled the bill. sendingit back to the Finance Committee for
further deliberation.
The Senate's next meeting isscheduled for Nov. 6 in the StudentCenter.

Video system analyzes motion
Jim Shell

Stafl' Writer
The department of marine. earth

and atmospheric sciences gave a
demonstration of its newly purchased
automated motion analysis system
Wednesday. .
The demonstration was designed

to generate interest in the system~

among area universities. according to
Dan Komykowski ofthe department.Komykqwski said if interested
parties other than State used the
machine. their financial support could
help "keep up maintenance and
support someone who could operateit." ,By charging for the use of the
analysis system. the university would

also be able to keep pace withdevelopments in this relatively newtechnology.The system is able to transfermovements from video tapes to
digital form and give a graphreadout. The “digitalised” video re-cords are entered on disks at the

(See ‘Machine. 'page 2)

“For those of us who have beenthrough the McCarthy era. we areviewing this thing with someamusement." Tilman said.Although both Petersen andTilman said the monitoring would notaffect their teaching methods. Tilmansaid it might affect other teachers.
“It's likely to make young pro-fessors a little more careful." he said.Untenured political science professor Joshua Miller. who teachesthree books by Karl Marx. feels the

monitoring could he damaging toeducation.“I think we should take this veryseriously." he said. “It is likely tohave a chilling effect on discussion inthe classroom."
Miller said the monitoring "isreminiscent of the Red scare." andlikened it with “thought control."Despite this. Miller said no teachershould force his opinion on a studentand that students should be free todisagree with their teachers.

"They should listen to the teacherbut not take it as the final word." hesaid.Miller said he would not beaffected by the monitoring.
“I refuse to feel threatened.” hesaid.
Clarence Maday. a mechanical en-

gineering professor. feels studentsare not qualified to monitor teachers.
“It's kind of like going to a medical

student and asking him to do afrontal lobotomy." he said.

Metcalf residents mix

with staff, faculty
John PriceStaff Writer

Residents of Metcalf Residence
Hall mingled with important univer-sity administrators and faculty in asocial sponsored by the Metcalfhouse council Tuesday evening.

Eric Bemish. a house council
member who helped organize the
event. said invitations were extendedto the deans of all the schools. vice
chancellors. administrators in Resi-dence Life and faculty members whowere invited specifically by students.

Metcalf residents spoke very
favorably of the attitudes exhibitedby the various university ad-
ministrators.Tom Williamson. a resident
adviser in Metcalf for the past two
years. talked with Cynthia Bonner.director of Housing and Residence
Life.Williamson said he found Bonner
to be very receptive and interested
in his views on the new visitationpolicy.“She listened well and took my
ideas and asked me questions about

what I had asked her." he said.
Williamson emphasized that

Bonner has to consider input from
the rest of the university's ad-
ministration as well as students.

“I understand her responsibilities."
he said. “She has to take in student
input and administrative input."
From talking with Bonner.

Williamson said she ”would make fair
decisions."
He also supports the new visitation

policy. saying that it has caused a
dramatic decrease in false fire alarms
and vandalism in Metcalf.

“False fire alarms have gone from
12 last year to one this year. andvandalism practically doesn't exist
anymore." he said.

Metcalf resident Charles Rambeau
spoke positively of the conversation
he had with Thomas Stafford. vice
chancellor of Student Affairs.

“His motto is 'students first.’ and
he puts that attitude forward and is
really interested in what's going on."
Rambeau said.

According to Rambeau. Staffordalso supported future events of thisnature.

"He's encouraging more things likethis between faculty and students ingeneral." Rambeau said.
Paul Zia. head of the department ofcivil engineering. said he alsoapproved of the chance for studentsto meet faculty.
“This is particularly valuable for

freshmen to get to meet withupperclassmen and faculty." Zia said.
Dave Disersfino. a resident ofMetcalf. said he was impressed withthe positive character of one of hischemistry professors. HaroldFreeman.
"He is really interested in studentsand is a genuine person." Disersfino

said.
He also said the social setting

encouraged students to form a better
opinion of professors.
"You can really pick up on “.a

professor's attitudes in a setting likethis." he said.
Ramheau described the event as

the culmination of the Metcalf Living
and Learning Program and saidattendance of university personnelhad improved from last year.

Mgggzinecelebrates 50thanniversary of program

Time seeks excelling juniors
Ajay DhelakiaStaff Writer

Time magazine is conducting a
national search for 100 college
juniors who have distinguished
themselves by their excellence in
academics as well as exceptional
achievement outside the classroom.

This search is a part of Time's
celebration of the 50th anniversary of
its educational program.
“The juniors at State have a good

opportunity to establish their aca-
demic and also extracurricular tal-
ent." said Patricia Lee of the Merit

Awards Program. Internationaljuniors are also eligible to apply.The areas of achievement includecommunity service. student gov-ernment. journalism and writing.entrepreneurship. creativity inscience and technology. performingarts. visual arts and athletics.The judging will be conducted byTime magazine and a panel ofexperts under the guidance of theCouncil for the Advancement andSupport of Education. a Washington.D.C.-hased international organiza-tion.The top 20 winners will be

awamed 810005.000 and will beprofiled in a special promotion sec-tion in the March 1086 issue of Time.Eighty finalists will also be listed inthe section.The 20 winners and 80 finalists willbe given first consideration forinternships with the participatingorganizations. Some of these organi-utions are Time. Inc.. The AmericanExpress Travel Related ServicesCompany. Inc.. Ford Division andtheUS. Navy Officer Program.The application forms are availablewith Patricia Lee in 206 Peels Hall.The application deadline is Dec. 81.

Inside
Alchohol Awareness Fair a
staggering success. Page
Who are these inconsiderate
people who make 10-minute calls
at the three-minute phones while 4nice people are patiently waiting

to make one-minute Calls7 If yOucan relate, see page 4

Christmas IS lust ar0und the corner,
and it's time to start thinking abomgifts (and what to pay for them
With!) See the Classmcds on page
3 for job “formation,

Booters kick blue booty on page 6.
Spikers clamp Clemson, talus Tech.Page 7.
Win a submarine on Halloween, ‘
you lean, mean dressing machines.Page 8.
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lilasxituvt .itts Inst. 10¢ per word Willitriinnvuun in 5100 Deadline for ads is4011 p III two days before your ad isIll appear Bring the ad by 3134UntvetStly Student Center All ads mustbe prepaidH
Typing

ABC WORD PROCESSING, ResearchPapers, Resumes, Manuscripts, Correspondence Professronal work, Reasnnable Harris 84i “"9
IF IT CAN BE TYPED, I can type II.Dutckly, Accurately, Reasonably. Mrs.Tucker, 828 6512.
RESUMES. Professional presentation ofyour qualifications. 18 years experienceIMS B MBAI. Student rates. Professronal Resume Co. 4598455.
Typing let us do your typing at areasonable rate. IBM Selectric II. CallGinny, 848-8791.

Hush robs, close to campus, IBMeduipment, letter quality, choice oftypestyles ROGERSJ! ASSOCIATES508 St Mary’s Si 834 8808
accurate, guaranteedterm papers.Typing: Fast,work Dissertations,resumes. 467 8239

Typing for students IBM Selectric
Choice of Pica, Elite, Orator or Script
834 3747

Help Wanted
Career Sales Northwestern Mutual,the Outet Company, is now intewiew-ing qualified applicants. Challengingwork with high income potential. If
you are ambitious, highly motivated,desire to serve others and want to bein busrness for yourself, send resumeto Stuart L. Matthews, NorthwesternMutual Life, 4585 Fair Meadows Lane,Suite 201, Raleigh, NC 27887.

TYPING Term papers, Theses, College Students. Good Hours Ar-

Fisher's Grocery And Hardware, 10701
Six Forks Rd. 847 5225.
Convenience store needs clerk for 311pm shift on rotating weekends. 15minutes from campus. Call 3624359before3pm
Federal, State, and Civil Servrce jobsnow available in your area. Forinformation call 1802l 837-3481Oept.1145.
HELP WANTED: Char Grill needspart-time and weekend help. Flexiblehours 833 1871.
Is It True You Can Buy Jeeps for 544
through the US. government? Get thefacts today! Call 1312-7421142 Ext.5237A.
JOBS AVAILABLE: Do cleaning work atnight with other NCSU students.832-5581,
Need Christmas money? Pan-timeposrtions available. Work 14 to 40hours per week, top pay, excellentcompanies. AIDE Temporary Servrce,

Part time afternoons and Saturdayclerk in used book and comic shop.
Near Peace College. 833 4383. Flexiblehours.
Part-time satellite installers wanted 1
to 2 days a week. No experiencenecessary, WI" train. Must bedependable, good drtvtng record,5.25/hr. Call 8518944 Leave name andtelephone number.
Part-Time. FLEXIBLE HOURS.CARSHDP F000 8 DAIRY. Peace St.across from McDonald’s. Call 828-3359.Ask for Donnie.
Photographers needed to phototgraphstudents, $6.805988lhour. Write to:Picture Perfect, 181 Woodland St.,Morgenton, NC 28655,
Production and stockroom workers,full- and pan-time hours, hours anddays negotiable. Year-round work.Apply in person, Mon-Fri. FisherSandwich Company, 1519 Brookside

PUT YOUR SPARE TIME to good usepartrmpating in EPA research on theUNC campus. Earn at least $5i hourplus travel reimbursement, help theenvrronment, get a free physmal.Wanted: healthy, nonsmoking males,age 18-35. For more information call9661253 collect, Monday-Friday, 8 amFrom.
Rock-Ola Cafe: TK. Tripp's opening anew restaurant concept. Needs
employees to all areas. Kitchen, Dining
Room, Bar. Offering excellent benefits,flexible schedules. Apply Monday
Saturday, 9 am-8 pm. 7371 Six ForksRoad at Six Forks Square.
Sales Internship Opportunity - businessresume experience With companyrated No. 1 _in its field by FORTUNE.Training and practical experienceallows you to earn while you learn.Experience is preferred. Call and
schedule an apporntmant to takeaptitude test and view a video of the
program. Stuart L. Matthews,

Telephone solicitors needed pan timefor NC's fastest growmg reson. $5ihr.plus bonus. Will work wrth schedule
Call 7814295, 48 pm.
TIRED OF THE SAME OLD SHIFT? Joina Winning team that has FUN at workwhile earning an excellent income!CHEERS is now hiring very outgoingpeople that want to be bartenders
cocktail waitresses, door hostesses or
barbacks. Applications accepted Monday thru Friday from 1288-388 at
CHEERS, 912 W. Hodges St. Excellentpan time hours available,

Roommates

Wanted
Have room, need room. I need
someone, preferably female, to share 2
bedroom apt. close to campus You
can. move in at any time, hopefully
soon! The rent is $180.80 month plusIt utilities. There is a $185.08 deposit.

ROOMM.“TE NEEDED 2 br apt, close
to NCSU, energy efficient, $19500month Y7 utilities llowr Looking for
emotionally mature, reasonably neat,nonsmoker. 8282048 7830 am or
5901800 pm.

For Sale
Oormsrze refrigerator $7500 Call
821-8780 after 6:88
FURNITURE! Big dresser, big 4drawercabinet, big chair, night stand Leavrng
area, must sell, no offer relused.cheap, cheap Call 829 7888, leavemessage I'll call back in evening

Miscellaneous
Abonion to 28 weeks Private and
confidential. GYN furnished wrthSaturday and weekday appointmentsavailable Pain medications given FreePregnancy test. Tolllree ‘ 8488582
Location ' Chapel Hill.Dissertations, Resumes/cover letters. ranged Around SChOOl Schedule. ADDIV 7818638 5 0L, Raleigh. Northwestern MUlUBl LITE, 7829530 Ca“ “Obi" m 839.0506 Keep trying

Cl'ler

ACS-SA: The Student Affiliates of the Bids 318 now being accepted 10! Interested in having a voice on Williams Hall. Fund raiser and
American Chemical Society will hold ameeting on Thurs, Oct. 31, at 6:88 pm,in Room 218 Dabney Hall. All membersand chemistry majors are urged toattend.
Ag. Economics Club will meet Monday,at 8:80 pm, in Room 9, Patterson Hall.Dick Clark, Senior Accounts Managerfor Dunn and Bradstreet: will be thespeaker. Everyone invited. Refreshmerits served.
All Gamers, ATTENTION! The NC.State Gaming Society meets eachThursday at 8 pm in 218 Mann Hall.Dungeons and Dragons, Gamma World,Call of Cthulhu, Champions and muchmore. Fall, tourney final planning andTri-Con planning will also take place.Call Tim after 8 pm at 7737-5813 fordetails.
Are youinterested in helping. people?If you are, come to NCSU's TRAINEOEMERGENCY PERSONNEL meetingThursday, 7:80 pm in 219 Riddick.Everyone is welcome and no medicaltraining is needed!
Attention SHASS 8 Design Sopho-mores and Juniors: are you question-ing your major and career choice? 80you want more specific careerinformatiosuhen. yeu.can .get fromstudent Would you like tweeter- proteasianaht (when are Marking-9 Incareers which you interest you?P.A.C.K. IProfessionals Assisting Col-lege Kids! can help! For moreinformation attend one of the followinginformation sessions: Tuesday, October8th at 12:38-1:15pm in 224 Poe;Tuesday, October 29th at 1:30-2:21pmin 224 Poe; Friday, November 8th at1:15-2:88pm in 224 Poe; Tuesday,November 19th at 12:381:15pm in 224Poe.
ATTN: Computer Science Maiors andAnyone planning to take a ComputerScience Course. ACM Er DPMA aresponsoring a PREREGISTRATION
WORKSHOP. The workshop will be
held Mon-Fri. from 9:00 am-3 pm
outside of 128 Daniels Hall IMs.
Hetch’s officel. Come and get some
8000, FREE advice for which courses
land instructorsl to take for avoidl.
PREREGISTRATION WORKSHOP!

organizations interested in running theHomecoming Oueen ballot boxesNovember 7th and 8th. Please submitthe bids to Kathy Hoxsie, 214 Harris
Hall.
COLLEGIATE 4H CLUB. Next meeting
Oct. 29, at 7 pm, in Ricks Hall. No
need to have ever been in 4H.
Economics Society will have its
Student/Faculty mixer Wed., Oct. 30,from 4 to 7 pm, in the Walnut Room,Student Center. Members and friends,come meet your teachers on aninformal basis. Refreshments supplied!
EPISCOPAL AOVENT STUDY GROUP.
Four weeks, Tuesdays at 5:08 pm, in
NUB, Student Center, Nov. 5, 12, 19,28. Topic: "Heresy as a means tostudy our faith: Who is your Jesus?"All are welcome.
EXPAND your knowledge on the Baha'ifaith. Come to a public meeting onSun, Nov. 3, Brown Room, StudentCenter. Refreshments served. NCSUBaha'iClub.
FAMILY STYLE SUPPER, Mondays at
5:38pm, Baptist Student Center IHills-
b°‘°“lll‘.§.‘u. 3°199980‘Tg'4'1g‘7’g9?1.7 we 'ons ca - yEMEiafifigmy thgram at 8:15."Dating and Relationships," led by Kim
Lee, college minister of First Baptist
Church ”3W”mu, u my".
Freshman Engineers: There will be a
meeting of the general body of the
Freshman Technical Society on Wed,
Oct 38, at 7:88 pm, in Room 218,
Mann Hall. Please bring dues if you
have not already done so.
Gamma Beta Phi meeting on Tues,Oct 29, at 7:88 pm, in the StudentCenter Ballroom. All members pleaseattend.
If you like to backpack, canoe,
rockclimb, kayak, etc. then come tothe Outing Club. Beginner oriented andeveryone is welcome. Meeting are
every Wednesday night, 7pm in 2838Carmichael Gym.

up
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CLASS RINGS

Student Supply Store
PLACE

RVED

imponant state Issues like drinkingage, seat belt laws and strategicdefense? If so, attend NC. StudentLegislative meetings Thursday night, 7pm, in the Student Center GreenRoom.
Lacrosse Club. Any and all interestedstudents who want to play or managespring lacrosse, there will be ameeting Thurs, Oct. 31, at 7:08 pm, inRoom 2837, Carmichael Gym. Dues-tions? Call Mike at 839-2198 or Chrisat 851-6651.
MOVIE: '1 Married a Witch' by Rene’Clair with Veronica Lake will be shownat French club's Halloween PartyTues, Oct. 29, at 7:88 pm in the
Faculty Lounge of the 1911 Building.Refreshments, all welcome, French andEnglish spoken.
NCSU ROTARACT CLUB will meet onMonday, Oct. 28, at 7:38 pm, in theGreen Room, Student Center. Topic:”Business and International TradeRestrictions; Applications for thePresent and Future." Will be presentedby Dr. David Ball from the EconomicsDept. Everyone is welcome to attend.
Society of Women Engineers will be.. selling from for the RESUME

, BROCHURE at the T-s_hirt sale, Nov. 7.All who can help with publicity comeby 6 Page, 4:28, Oct. 38, or call Beth.
Spread some Halloween Happiness.Send your favorite goon or goblin aBoo-Gram! Orders will be taken byCircle K members in front of the FreeExpressron Tunnel today, Tuesday andWednesday.
SSAA will have a pine dinner beginingat 8:80 pm, Tues, Oct. 29, in theAlumni Building and will participate inthe Alumni Association phonathon from7-9 pm.
TAPPI Meeting Oct. 29, at 7:38.Charles Angle from Calgon will speak.1983 NCSU graduate. Room 2184-Biltmore.
The IPM club will meet Tues, Oct. 29,
at 6 pm, in the McKimmon Room,

I I‘flli Ant amdl unit-rip

Halloween party to be discussed. Allwelcome. Prez says you better bethere, ya’ll.
The National Student ExchangeAssociation will be meeting on Tues,Nov. 5, at 8:88 pm, in the GreenRoom, located in the Student Center.

The NCSU Chess Club will have itsfirst organizational meeting on Wed,
Oct 38, starting at 7:38 pm, in theGreen Room of the Student Center. All
interested chess players are en-couraged to attend. Please bring setsand clocks if you have them. For moreinformation, contact Rajesh Mairgi at
846-8548.

The NCSU Sailing Club will meet onWed, Oct 38, at 7:88 pm, in the BlueRoom, of the Student Center. Allinterested are welcome!

The Prelaw Students Association willhold an informational and organizational meeting on Tuesday, Nov. 5, at4 pm, in Link 212. All ARE welcome!

The UAB Women's Affairs Board issponsoring Glamor Magazine's Top TenCollege Women Competion. ContactPatricia Pleasants at 737-2453 or comeby the Programming Office, Room3114 for more information.
The UAB Lectures Committee wil
meet Wed, Oct 38, at 4:30 pm, in the
UAB Conference reoml3115 GI, in the
Student Center. New members are
welcome.
The UAB Films Committee will meet
Mon, Oct. 28, at 7:08 pm, in the UAB
Conference room l3115 GI, in the
Student Center. New members are
welcome!
THURSDAY BIBLE STUDY, 7:88-8:11]pm, Baptist Student Center lacrossfrom OH. Hill Library on Hillsborough
St.l. "Parable of Jesus", led by TedPurcell and Gina Rubens, chaplains.

Issue of Technician.

Crier Policy

Technican runs Crier once a week on
Mondays and on a space available basis In
the Wednesday and Friday editions. Criers
must be submitted to the Technician office
by Friday at 4:50 If they are to run the
following Monday. Criers must be from a
campus organization and can announce
any event or meetlng except fundraisers
and parties. Crier announcements must be
limlted to 30 words or less. Any an-
nouncement that meets these criteria will
be run In the Monday Issue of Technician. In
the event that Technician Is not published
on Monday, Crier will be run In the next

Convertnhle Tops
" Boot Tops
Jerry Pendergrass

Owner

Jerry’s Auto Interior
Auto, Truck, & Boat Upholstery

772-7411
Original VW, Mustang, Flat and

Camaro Upholstery
‘ Vinyl Boole
‘ Seat Covers

1804 Hwy 70
Garner, NC

Informational meeting

UNC YEAR IN MONTPELLIER
Thursday, October 31

3:30-5:30 in Toy Lounge.

(4th Floor Day Hall)

A FUN EATERY AND DRINKERY
3917 WESTERN BLVD, RALEIGH

“Specializing in Gourmet Burgers’ ’

ALL ABC PERMITS

. Mon- Free Appetizers During the Game
Tues- Margarita Night “‘
Fri- Highball Specials
Sun- Highbsll Specials

Import Specials

82.00 GOURMET
BURGER, FRIES,

8r. SOFT DRINK
WITH THIS AD

Call for Informatlon: 859-0797

flQQRS
MON-SAT 11 mam-2:30am

SUN 5:00pm-2:30am

cutuEs COMICS COMICS Tales Hesold 213E Franklin St, Raleigh NearPeace College 8334383
GOVERNMENT JOBS$16,040 $59,2301yr Now hiring Call
18085876000, Ext R4488 for current
federal list ‘3‘
GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 IUrepairl Alsri delinquent tax propertyCall 180588781108 Ext GH 4408 lotinformation
PARKING PARKING PARKING ”7 blockto dorm or class building Call today8345180
The W/NUHUVFH is looking for a fewdedicated poets, authors and artists tohelp build the 1888 edition of theWINDHOI’ER Please turtle to room
313? ill the Sl‘llllllll Center for anapplication llflirr' hours; 110111788M,I,W

PKA raises funds

in football run
Sheila SimmonsStaff Writer

Brothers 0]. PlAlpha ran a football 30miles from the UNCcampus to the State
campus Oct. 19 as a com-munity service project toraise money for cerebralpalsy.The event raised 83,000that will be used to benefitthe two centers in theRaleigh area.Fifteen members runn-ing two miles each com-pleted the event in twohours and 45 minutes.They arrived on State'scampus at 7:30 am.f

5383) between 9 (am-5 pm weekdays

Kappa ~

Abortions from 13 to 16 weeks at additionalcharge Pregnancy test. birth control. andproblem pregnancy counseling For furthermtormation call 8320535 (toll tree in state1-800—532-5284, out of state. 1800-532-

Thc moncy raiscd camefrom donations from area
businesses and restaurants'11. .m-said liciirits Mutt-r, Pi
Kappa Alpha communityscrviccchnirmon.
Mater called the (‘Vt'nt :1success and said the frat

tcrnity plans to make it an
annual’cvcnt. Ht- said theyhope to raise even more
money next year.The brothers of Pi
Kappa Alpha wish to thankthe students and arm
merchants for contributingto the success of Pi Kappa
Alpha}; First Annual Runfor Cerebral Palsy. Mtitvr
said.
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through which thehoughts. the activrty and in fact the very life of the campus are registered It IS the mouthpiece through which thestudents themselves talk (‘ollege life Without its journal is blank Technicran. vol I no IFeb I. 1920

Controversy over

football team

gonefarenough

As each day passes. State football
coach Tom Reed looks more and more
like a man alone on a raft. about to be
cut adrift from his ship.
And the passage of time shows more

and more that Chancellor Bruce Poulton
will cut the cord and set Reed adrift. The
rift between Poulton's administration and
Reed's struggling football program seems
to have passed the point of reconciliation
in the last week, and it further' seems that
each time one or the other speaks, the
rift grows wider still. Unless something
changes radically between now and the
end of the football season. it appears
that State will be looking for yet another
new football coach come December.
Reed claims that when he was hired,

Poulton promised him that wins and
losses wouldn't be the barometer of his
success. If Poulton did make Reed such
a promise, he appears to have broken it
in a series of recent newspaper stories.
A little more than a week ago, after

the Wolfpack's 21-14 loss to North
Carolina, Reed said that he would
appreciate a vote of confidence from
Poulton that the football program was
headed in the right direction. In what he
thought was an off—the-record newspa-
per interview that evening, Poulton
seemed to go out .of his way to let Reed
know that such a vote of confidence was
not forthcoming and that progress in the
football program was hard to see, based
on wins and losses.

In an address to the Student Senate
last Wednesday, Poulton criticized Reed
for what he termed lack of support from
Reed in recruiting under the terms of
Proposition 48, which would place a
minimum 700 SAT score and a 2.0
GPA on incoming freshman athletes but
does not take effect until next fall.

Poulton was angry that 11 of this
. year's freshman football players failed to

' ’meet those requirements, yet were given
full grant-in-aids, apparently without his
knowledge. Poulton then said that State
could drop its football program tomor-
row as far as he was concerned.

In a statement to the University Board
of Governors earlier this fall, Poulton
said that all athletic exceptions to State's
admissions policy had to be made by the
admissions office and approved by him.
That being the case. did Poulton grant

exceptions to these 11 players? If he did,
why is he angry about it now? If he
didn’t, why?

Earlier this fall, Poulton declared three
freshman football players ineligible for
the season because of academic dif-
ficulties that should have been worked
out in the University Transition Program.
According to Reed, the three players
involved did pass the program and
should have been eligible. And if the
three ineligible players passed the Uni-
versity Transition Program as Reed
claims, why did Poulton declare them
ineligible?

This whole affair has now grown into a
full-blown mess that is both unfortunate
and embarrassing to the university.

Poulton is justifiably angry that he has
had to spend so much of his time
recently on the issue of athletics. He
certainly has more important things to do
than oversee the mess that the athletic
program seems to be in.

But Athletic Director Willis Casey’s
only involvement in the whole matter
was a generic statement last week that he
will reassess the football situation at the
end of the season and that in the
meantime he will remain invisible, just as
he has throughout this whole ordeal.
Reed said after the UNC loss that he

wanted to know where he stands with
the university, and after the events of the
last week, he should have a pretty good
idea. In Reed’s defense, he has done
much to clean up the academic mess
that plagued the football program when
he took over. If the program is to be
reevaluated at the end of the season,
Reed deserves to know on what Criteria
that reevaluation will be made.

If Reed was promised that wins and
losses wouldn’t matter his first few years
as coach, he should have known better.
Despite State’s mediocre history in
football, the bottom line is still winning,
and Reed hasn’t won. If Reed loses his
job after this season, he will take his next
coaching job a sadder but much wiser
man.

Exactly what will Casey tell Reed at
the end of the season? Unless un-
foreseen events transpire in the mean-
time, it looks as if the message will be
that good grades are nice, but the people
want a winner.
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I answered the door and there was Fred.
Droopy-eyed and slumped over, he plopped
down on the sofa, put his head in his hands
and wailed the kind of moan a lonely dog
howls late at night.

I've known Fred for years, but I had never
seen him like this. He has always had a
certain innocence and unaltered naivete
about life and people, which is probably why
I like him.

But he looked so distraught, so defeated
—— like a BOO-pound baby with gas.

“I’ve got a problem and I need your help,"
he said. ’
“What is it, Fred?"
The other day I was at the library

looking at the picture books when I
remembered that I had to make an important
call. But when l reached in my pockets, I
realized that I didn’t have any mofi'an —— not
even a quarter to make a call. So I went to
that free three—minute phone in the lobby to
make my call."
Inodded.
“Well. anyway, this guy was already using

the phone, so I stood by the wall to wait for
three minutes to make my call."

“Yes?" I added to assure Fred that I
understood.

“Well, I waited and waited foth least
three minutes, but he didn’t stop talki
“Maybe he was making an important call."
“No. I overheard him. He was just saying

a bunch of lovey dovey stuff to some girl.
’But my call was important. It would have
only taken a minute, but it was important.”
“Oh, I believe you, Fred. Why didn't you

just tap this guy on the shoulder and tell him
that you had to make an important call?"

“Oh, I didn't want to be rude."
“Did he realize how long you had been

standing there?"
“Yeah, he saw me when I walked over to

thephone. And after he had been talking for
at least 10 minutes. there were three other
peoplebehind me. He saw them. too, but he
didn’t stop."

“Well, Fred. I understand your problem,
but what do you want me to do?"

“You're a writer. . . make him get off this
planet."
Although I was flattered by Fred’s

overestimation of my power, I explained that

Forum
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considering that I am unable to convince
some of my peers that psychopathic killers
don’t deserve to live on this planet, I would
have a hard time exiling an insensitive jerk.

“Well, do something —— write a column
about it."

“Fred, this guy and people like him
probably can’t read or else they would be
able to read the three-minute sign ."

“Yeah, I guess you’re right. Still, it bugs
me. Who are these people?”

“That's a good question." «
Who are these insensitive people who

make 10-minute calls at the three-minute“
phone while four nice people patiently wait
to make one-minute calls? I tried to explain.

“Fred. these are the same people who
stole exams in high school," I began.(‘No!"

“It’s true, Fred. These are the people who
take two spaces when they park their
Camaros. You’ve seen that before, haven’t
you?"

Fred reluctantly admitted that he had seen
this happen before.
“And when they get out of college, they

get rich through unethical business deals.
And Fred, they get to marry pretty girls who
fall in love with them because they are rich
and powerful.”

“There are really girls who would marry a
guy just because he was rich?"

“I’m afraid it’s true."
Fred shook his head in disbelief.
“And Fred, they accidentally get their

wives pregnant, and their wives give birth to
snotty little brats!”

“Accidentally — that sounds stupid!"
“And their kids go to school and push

your kid around — they steal your kid's
homework, put a dent in his brand new
‘Miami Vice’ lunch box and call him a nerd
behind his back!"

Fred's tears had dried and his face was
getting red.

“They’re not going to mess with my kid!"

Who are these people anyway?
he screamed, the steam shooting out of his
mouth.

“But that’s not the worst of it, Fred. Every
day when your wife arrives at work, ready
to slave another day to add a little to the
family income, one of these turkeys will
pinch her on the fanny!”

Fred stood up his e ‘es bloodshot, lhis
shaking fists dangling from the ends of his
jackhammer arms, his heart pounding like a
bass drum.

“Not my wife! This has got to stop!" he
roared.

“I’m sorry, Fred. There’s nothing we can
do. There have always been inconsiderate
people."

“I know what I can do."
In a flash, I saw a small atomic explosion

go off over Fred's head and I knew he had
an idea.

“I’ve got a baseball bat, a two-pound
Louisville Slugger. I’ll wait behind the wall
next to the three-minute phone, and when
someone makes a long call while someone
else is waiting, I’ll jump out from behind the
wall and beat the caller’s skull into the floor
with my bat!” ,

I knew I had gone too far with Fred ——
(ROS) Reality Overdose Syndrome too
much of the truth in one day. I tried to calm
him down and convince him that I was only
joking.

“Really, Fred, it was just a joke. They
don’t get rich; they die poor. And no girl
would ever marry a guy just because he’s
rich. That doesn’t seem real, does it, Fred?"

“No, I guess not."
“Really, they don’t have kids. They’re all

sterile, every one of them."
”Well. . . maybe."
“And they’ll never meet your kid or your

wife."
"OK, Ibelieve you."
I calmed him down and he felt much

better, but the question remains. Who are
these inconsiderate people who make10-minute calls at the three-minute phone
while four nice people are patiently waitingto make to make one-minute calls?
You know who you are, and you probablydon't feel guilty. But I suspect that in thefuture you will stop. Because if you don’t,

I’m going to tell Fred that‘it’s time for the bat.

Big Brother’s watching
It seems that George Orwell was right; BigBrother is watching us. His name is “Accuracy inAcademia." .I was reading the paper and came across anarticle on our newest watchdog organization.“Accuracy in Academia. I began to consider whatits monitoring of professors was. or was not.doing for me. Orwell's book 1984 immediatelycame to mind.We do not have to worry about the governmentrestricting our personal freedoms. nor do we haveto worry about the government wasting ourmoney by watching us too closely. Accuracy inAcademia will do it for them free of charge. withapparent zest. but also with Iack of forethought.Accuracy in Academia is taking away our b sicright to freedom of speech. It is not as thoughiheteachers are forcing the ideas on us; they aremerely presenting the ideas for us to think about.We make our own decisrons.Accuracy in Academia does not even haveconsistency on its side. The group's actions. contradict its apparent goals and the image it triesto present The word ”accuracy" implies completeknowledge of the facts or situations. WhatAccuracy in Academia is attempting to do is. in

effect. keep us ignorant. It does not want us toknow the full story. It is tearing down the very
Constitution it wants us toJolIow.The organization is trying to control knowledge.

. thereby trying to control our thoughts and ourminds These are the things it is accusing the
various professors of doing,In my view. these actions are definitely BigBrother style a...

If Accuracy in Academia does not realize what itis doing, which I doubt, then someone shouldshow it. If it does realize what it is doing, then theorganization does not have enough concern forother people or other peoples' freedoms to havethat kind of power in the first place. Either way ldo not agree with the organization's practice. Ithink it should stop.
Rick RankinsSO CPE

Thanks, administrators

As a student senator, I would like to take thistime to express my gratitude to certain membersof the administration for attending Wednesdaynight's Senate meeting.First, i would like to thank Chancellor BrucePoulton for speaking to the senators andanswering sometimes difficult questions in acandid and frank manner.Secondly. I would like to thank ThomasStafford, Cynthia Bonner and Sonja Beckham forbraving a nearly six-hour meeting in order to hearconcerns and answer senators' questions aboutthe visitation policy.These people have really gone out of their wayto ensure adequate communication betweenstudents and the administration. Students shouldfeel privileged to have administrators with suchopen ears.
Perry WoodsJRLAP

‘\

Forum Policy

Technician welcomes Forum letters. They arelikely to be printed if they:0 deal with significant issues, breaking news orpublic interest,0 are typed or printed legibly and double spaced,0 are limited to 300 words, and0 are signed with the writer's address, phonenumber and, if the writer is a student, hisclassification and curriculum.Technician reserves the right not to publish anyletter which does not comply with the above rulesor which is deemed inappropriate for printing bythe editor in chief.ers are subject to editing for style. brevityand taste. In no case will the writer be informedbefore that his her letter has been edited forpnnfing.Technician will withhold an author’s name onlyif failure to do so would result in clear and presentdanger to the writer. Rare exceptions to this policywill be made at the discretion of the editor inchief.All letters become the property of Technicianand will not be returned to the author. Lettersshould be brought by Student Center Suite 3120or mailed to Technician, Letters to the Editor,PO. Box 8608 University Station. Raleigh NC27695-8608.
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Quote ofthe day:'l'heAmericandreamisnotover...Americaisan adventure
—Theodore White
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1985 Intramural College Bowl Tournament

Greatest Good wins its third intramural title
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Asst €553.21," t Trivial Pursuit. A correct sneaking past DUI. 80'70- fourth year 0i competition. 180165 in a neck-and-neck The winners' final by taking a commanding name of. the 1984_ Tony
Ed‘t en answer our.“ a ”team a O n l 3’ lw 0 t 93 m 5- “'35 made up 0t graduates battle. The other semifinal started off with a heated 70~ 71() score over Ram Award-winning muSical by

rat bonus question. “"5 year's Greatest 000d Md Snow from the Ni’rlh ('ilmlina match was also a close one battle between the Snow bling Wreck. At halftime Roger Miller. With nearlyTh' . C teams. included The Con- Pigs, remained undefeated School of Soil-n”- and with Dilletantes beating Pigs and Greatest Good. the Snow Pigs had lost five seconds to go. the
'3 years ollege BOWl gressmnal Club. Cough afterfourrounds. Mathematics. They beat Air Force One. 150-135. At the half Greatest Good momentum. and the score captain answered. “TheIntramural Tournament Causing Phlegm. Moore- the Wombats 1108010 get This was considered an led 95-60. In the second was l05765. With less than River." The correct answerwas held Saturday and Ahns. Hell's Goldfish and Greatest Good has won in the finals. half the Snow Pigs were was The Big River. Theupset. since Air Force One a minute to go. RamblingSunday m the Senate llall other colorful. creative the past two tourneys led _ , had finished third in last plowed under. and the final Wreck took the lead. Snow Pigs had lost and thewith Greatest Good wmn- names. by its captain. Chuck Before. the Winners year.mournm,_ score was 295375 If the 165150. The Snow l’igs Rambling Wreck would

12%?) :35" Ram’bling Wreck, The early round had Wessell. who '5 also the bracket final could take Snow Pigs expected to win made its final effort and play Greatest Good for the
The double-eliminationtourney consisted of 29teams playing a game inwhich players are givenquestions that resemble

many tight matchups andmany blowaways. Twogames went into overtime.with Greatest Good beat-ing Air Force One 130-120and Miskatonic University

coordinator for the CollegeBowl at State. They beatAir Force One to make itto the winners' bracketfinals this year.
The Snow Pigs. in its

place. the losers' bracket
had to weed itself down toone team.

In the first semifinalmatch. the Rambling
Wreck beat the Wombats

Lead singer of Police stings small,

but enthusiastic crowd in Charlotte

MarkSJnman teach to playthe bass. He's his ~new material. while Wave" was mixed intoStaff Writer kind of cute. Finally. also doing some “remakes" “One World," from thethere‘s this joker called ofPolice stuff. Quieting the Police‘s Ghost in (he
Kenny Kirkland. who audience down and i’llachi'nc. to form a liltingSting. the lead singer ofthe Police, played inCharlotte Oct. 18 to over6.000 fans. surprisingly noteven half the total capacityof the Charlotte Coliseum.

sounds as if he's playinglkeyboardsl with boxinggloves on. It's a prettygood band." Sting reallyshould watch what he says;these guys almost stole the

harkening back to his daysas a school teacher. Stingsmoothed sinisterly into“Moon Over Bourbon St.."performed with bothmenacing bass and vocals

jazzy reggae medley.
There were the ob;ligatory multiple encores inwhich Sting played "Roxaanne" and “Message in a

But this amazing statistic show. and wailing sax. “Consider 2:231: ‘ ”:1: 31::(.IEI.:1;Y:3had absolutely no effect on Me Gone". crafted With a 1 . ‘ ‘ hthe quality of the music The concert began With cool bass line was 500%. d ”N'km- bluesy
the "jazzed up" version of ' tune ”The Blues arethat night.On his Dream of the Blue

Turtles World Tour, Sting
has brought together some
of the brightest new,young talent in the
jazz/pop world: Wynton
Marsalis' keyboardistKenny Kirkland. MilesDavis' bassist Darryl
Jones. Weather Report'sdrummer Omar Hakim and

“Shadows in the Rain."originally an exoticother-worldly sounding
song from the Police album
Zenyatta Mondatta. Thenew version with bouncy
keyboards. a relentlessbeat and piercing alto sax-
ophone had people dancing
in the aisles. off theirchairs and on each other.

punctuated by Hakim'snear super-human drums.
Hakim had a five minutedrum solo in “Burn forYou" that almost caughtthe coliseum on fire.
"Dream of the BlueTurtles." “Fortress." “SetThem Free" and

“Children's Crusade" wereall brilliantly executed and

Alright" being the best ofthem.
But not all of Sting‘srevamped old tunes werebetter than the originals.His improved version of"Bring on the Night" had anew refrain that did notseem to fit Well. and hisrestyling of ”Demolition

The Dilletantes provedno match for RamblingWreck as it lost 205-40.This meant the RamblingWreck would play the loserof the winners' bracketfinal.

the tourney. it would haveto win three straightgames. A loss would finishthe team off.
The Snow Pigs looked

like it could get its rematch

answered a toss-up quesr
lion. pulling the score to
165160. It could win thematch by answering the20Apoint bonus question.
The question asked the

title.
Rambling Wreck seemedto be walking away withthe title match. leading90-40 in the first half overthe defending champions.
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IRS recording artists R.E.M. from Athens, Ga.,_ will be playing the Raleigh Civic Center on Dec. 7. The band played
Raleigh as the headlining act at this year's Memorial Day Concert for Africa at Meredith.

IRS records
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Women upset GM, 2-0;

men pound Tar Heels

Allen McFadenSports Writer
The men's and women‘ssoccer teams recorded un».picturesque Picture Dayvictories Saturday. CoachLarry Gross‘ women'shooters upset third-rankedGeorge Mason 20. whilethe men came from behindto drop bitter rival NorthCarolina 2-1. Both matches

were exceedingly physicalbattles.State‘s 18th rankedwomen's team opened thedoubleheader against thePatriots of George Mason.For most of the openingperiod. the Pack battledwith George Mason forpossession of the ball. Notuntil 34:02 did State startthe scoring. when AmyGray chested the ball in

Sta phoio'b‘y Fred wardFreshman scoring sensation Laura Kerrigan battles George
Mason's Sheryl Walters in State’s upset win.
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past the Patriot goalie onan assist from KathyWalsh.
The second half wassimilar to the first as bothteams battled the length ofthe field. With only 5:20left in the closing period.Kathy Walsh scored againto assure the Pack of avictory.
The rough match wasmarred by numerous fouls.with State accumulating 10fouls and the Patriots

racking up 16. including 12in the first half. The physi-cal nature of the game
resulted in five Wolfpackinjuries.
Goalie BarbaraWickstrand and fullbackTracy Goza sufferedserious injuries. Once againWickstrand's foot istroubling her and. accord-ing to Gross. probably willfor the remainder of theseason. A collision with aPatriot player left Gozawith a painful hip-pointer.Gross said the womenneeded this win and avictory over RadfordThursday to assure them-selves an NCAA bid.
“We had a great winhere today and the teamreally deserved it. but weabsolutely need to beatRadford for a berth." hesaid. “We'll have to gohead-to-head with them.because it may come down

to either us or Radfordgetting that seat."
The key to State's im-pressive victory was con-version of limited op-portunities. The Pack took

only four shots against astingy Patriot defense. butconverted on two. George
Mason was credited with
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This Coupon is Worth
FIVE DOLLARS

with student I.I).
“ring I his coupon on your first donation
and receive an EXTRA $5.00 BONI'S
RALEIGH PLASMA CENTER

I MAIDEN LANE
RALEIGH. N.('. 27007
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UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK \X/EEK

EARLY MORNING
EARLY AFTERNOON HOURS

LATE EVENING HOURS

EXCELLENT WAGES

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN:
MONDAY, OCTQB IN PATTERSON HALL, ROOM 109
TUESDAY, OCTQQ IN PATTERSON HALL, ROOM 5,

FROM 11 :OOAM ~Q:OOPM.

A‘N EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
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Ken Hill (4) and Chibuzor Ehilegbu battle two Tar Heels in
the Pack's physical victory over Carolina Saturday.
18 shots. but could not getany past the staunch State
defenders.
Leading the defensiveeffort for the Pack wasGoza and freshman AmyCyphers. Cyphers inparticular was impressive.clearing the ball onnumerous occasions when

the Patriots threatened toscore. A‘
The Pack women now

are 114-3. while previously
top-ranked George Mason
falls to 12-21.
The men‘s game againstUNC began with a specialannouncement that flat-tened the Tar Heels. The

red card issued to goalieKris Peat in the Pack‘s last
game. an 0-2 loss to Clem-son. was rescinded. Thedecision allowed Peat toplay against Chapel Hilland gave State a moralelift as well. Peat recorded
the win with seven saves.
The Tar Heels struck

first with 13:34 gone in theopening period. DaveSmythe slipped one into
the net off an assist fromDonald Gogsville. TheHeels managed to hold the
Pack at bay for the rest ofthe opening period. which
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ended with Carolina on top.1-0.The second half was
quite different. Both JeffGuinn and Sandri Gjonv
balaj scored for State towin the game 2—1. The TarHeels had a game-tyinggoal nullified by a con-troversial off-sides callwith just under one minute '
remaining.The real story with themen's game was the physi-cal battle waged betweenthe two long-time foes. ThePack had 21 fouls while theHeels had 24. Two Stateplayers received yellowcards, Jesus Cadavid re»ceived a red and. for thesecond time in one day.Coach Gross received ayellow card. For the TarHeels. five players andCoach Anson Dorrance re-ceived yellow cards."Jeff Guinn. Tab Ramosand Chris Peat all didgreat jobs." Gross said."Having Peat for the gamewas a real lift to theplayers. But we do missour injured players likeHarry Barber."
With the win. State goesto 11-2—2 overall and 21-1

in the ACC while the Heelsdrop to 10—8 and 1-3.

Staff photo by Fred Woolard

Tigers conquer Pack,

continue Reed’s woes
Tim PeelerSports Editor

CLEMSON. S.C. —Leaning on a dirty whitewall outside the Wolfpacklocker room. Tom Reedstared blankly into athrong of hungry report‘ers. It had been a longweek and Reed's faceshowed it.And Saturday for Reed'sWolfpack was a long day asthey were ambushed byClemson.39-10.The previous week hadbeen tough for the embat- .tled general. ho nowlooked battle-weary andtired. With wide spreadmedia attention focusingon the struggling Wolfpackfootball program and thecold war between Reed andChancellor Bruce Poulton.Reed had little time toprepare for the prosperingTigers.And Saturday before thegame. newspapers acrossthe Southeast carried anAssociated Press storythat carried the messagePoulton gave the StudentSenate last week: “As faras I'm concerned. we coulddrop football tomorrow."During the game casu-alties were heavy. Quar-terback Erik Kramer, whosuffered a double herniatwo weeks ago in Pitts-burgh. only played half
the game. platooning withjunior John Heinle.Almost the entire re-ceiving corps was shotdown early. DannyPeebles. who has alreadybeen scheduled to haveknee surgery immediatelyafter the season ends. re-injured his bad hinge. PhilBrothers pulled a ham-string just as he was aboutto catch a touchdown passthat would have pulled thePack within seven in thesecond quarter. and juniorflanker Mack Jones suf-fered a rib injury.Running back Mike Mil-ler hurt his shoulder. andfreshman center Jeff Ho-jnacki had to leave thegame. leaving anotherfreshman. Chuck Massaro.to snap.To compound the injuryproblem. State started fivefreshmen on offense.

But Reed. depleted andstrategically spent. was
not ready to surrender.though he admitted he
needed more troops."The thing that was
difficult for us was putting
the ball in the end zone."he said. "The real problemwas keeping people in
there on offense. We lostour center and had to useour starting guard. who
used to be our backupcenter in there.

"It's just difficult toscore when you have to
keep shuffling peoplearound."Asked if the previousweek's focus on the riffbetween him and Poulton
had affected the team‘sperformance. Reed againpointed to the many inju-ries.

“It's more the bodiesthan the mentalities." hesaid. “I don't think I'veever had a year in whichwe‘ve been so banged up.

It really seems to hit thatoffense and won't let go ofthose kids.“In defense of these
young men. I think that
they gave much more thanthe score indicates."

While the wounded of-
fense failed to attack. thePack's defense allowedClemson free movementTacross the field.
The Tigers put together

drive after drive. sendingthe Pack scrambling to
stop the orange offense.But Clemson. which im-proved to 3-1 in the ACCand 4-3 overall. easily
filtered through the porousWolfpack defense in pilingup 267 yards rushing andnearly 400 yards total of-fense.
The tailback trio ofStacy Driver. Kenny Flow-ers and Terrence Flaglergenerated most of the
(see ‘Tigers,' page 7)

atStaff photo o\y Marc KawanIshi
Kenny Flowers burned the Pack defense for 70 yards and
three touchdowns Saturday.

Love paces golfers to 9th-place

showing in Lady Tar Heel event
From staff reportsThe women‘s golf team.led by Jennifer Love and
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another on for 99¢ of equal value
or less. phone #781—8122.
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Leslie Brown. placed ninthout of 14 teams in the LadyTar Heel Invitational in
____________‘
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Chapel Hill this weekend.UNC took the teamcrown. overtaking Miami.Fla.. on the final day. TheHeels compiled a 298 scoreon Sunday while the Hur-ricanes fell to a 310.Carolina‘s three~day totalof 903 was five strokesahead of second-placeKentucky and six strokesin front of Miami.Love opened thethree-day affair withrounds of 77 and 75. butslumped to a 79 Sunday togive her a 231 total. placingher 11 strokes behind

tourney champion MicheleMichanowicz of Miami. Fla.Michanowicz had rounds of69-76-75.Brown put togetherrounds of 78. 78 and 79 fora 235 score. Other scorersfor State were SharonMinnich (238). PaulaBrzostowski I243l andCyndi Evans (249). Alsocompeting from State asindividuals were LeslieMondragon and Kathi
Rossi. Mondragon compileda surpr‘iSi’ng 232 score.while Rossi accumulated a269 total.
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. > Live Music

ICE RAVEN
MUNCHIES

KEG BEER

BRING YOUR
FRIENDS

3509-9 Fayettevme Rd.“ Raleigh, NC 27603
Phone
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Undeurct! Staff photo by Bill Hensley
Freshman tailback Jerome Staton is upended in the Pack's loss to Clemson. Staton is one of many freshmen who saw
action for State as injuries continue to haunt Torn Reed‘s Pack. The Pinetops native rushed for a career high 42 yards
on 10 carries and caught three passes for 24 more yards.

Tigers injure Pack’s pride, players

(continued from page 6)
Tigers' ground offensive.Driver netted 125 yards in
21 attempts and Flowersran for three short TDs.

Flagler collected 66 yardsin nine carries. but thebulk of his performancewas a 47-yard touchdown
jaunt in the fourth period.

Spikers drop Tigs, GT

for key league wins
From staff reports

The volleyball team
completed a successful
southern road trip this
weekend by taking two
conference matches.The Pack dropped Clem-son in Clemson Fridaynight. then disposed of
Georgia Tech in threegames Saturday. Thescores were 15-11. 15-0,15-1.The weekend was not
perfect for State, however,as the nationally prominent

Georgia Bulldogs bestedCoach Judy Martino‘sspikers in four close games
(15-9. 13-15. 15-13, 15-11)Saturday morning.The two conference wins
raised the Pack's record to
3.2 in the ACC and
extended its league winn-
ing streak to three mat-
ches. State's overall record
goes to 1015.
The spikers host WakeForest Tuesday in

Carmichael Gym at 7:30pm.

Reproductive Health Care

includes abortion . .Understanding. non-judgmental care that. for women of all ages.
Counseling for both partners is available.
Special Services and rates for students.
Call. 781-5550 days. evenings. 5 weekends.

The
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Come
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State, which falls to 1-3in the ACC and 1-7 overall.again was charitable to itsopponent. giving up fiveturnovers. Kramer threwtwo interceptions that ledto a Tiger TD, and one ofHeinle's misfircs also pre-ceded a Clemson score.Clemson. last in theleague in turnover margingoing into the game.handled the hall flawlessly
and did not commit a singlemiscue. Even on amishandled extra point
attempt. (Tlcmson was ableto scoop up the bail andthrow for a two pointconversion.Just about everything
clicked for the Tigers. whoscored touchdowns on theiropening possessions in
each half.
“We did just about ev-
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erything we were supposed
to do and showed im-provement over last
week," said Tiger coach
Danny Ford. “I think this
game turned out to be areal confidence builder forus.Though Kramer andHeinle combined for 319
passing yards. the Tigerscollected six quarterback
sacks in the first half andeight in the game to thwart
the Pack's prolific passing
attack.Clemson. after a disap-pointing 1-3 start, will belooking to keep its league
title hopes alive when ithosts Wake Forest next

end, while the Packtakes'a much-needed breakfrom the conference sched-
ule to visit South Carolina
Saturday.

Put your degree
to work

where it can do
a world of good.

PEACE CORPS

For more information, contact
PEACE CORPS, 01 Patterson Hall, NCSU

737-3818

Scoreboard
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Football
ACC STANDINGS TIGERS 39, PACK 10

Cool AllMaryland 300 530 first downs ~ 23 23. Rushswards — IIQSGeorgia Tech 3 'U 47: 51267, Pack 3902, Passrnq yards -- PackVr‘grma y” 4 77, 319, ilgs 129, Return Yards - Tips 66,
Clemson t, 4'17, Pack 28, Passes Pack 26424, TicsNorth Carolina 9 4 all i0i70, Punts 7 has 643, Pack 342,
State 40 :79 Fumbleslost Irgs 00, Pack 41; PenaltyDuke 13L» :lj-L‘. yards Tigs 1090, Pack 325, Turns 01Wake Forest ”in ;' ~. puss Pack 3016, Tips 29'“State 0 3 7 0 — 10

Next week‘s games Chm." 7 10 14 8 - 3’Searing summaryClem Flowersfi run lirastiwsll luck]Clem — FG Traadwell 31NCSU FG Hoilodick 39
State at South calOlinBWake Forest at ClemsonGeorgia Tech at DukeNorth Carolina at Maryland Clem Flowers 4 run lTraadwsli lucidWest Vflgm'a at Virginia Clem . Driver 29 run lTroadwellkrclrlClem - Flowers 6 run lTrsadwsll krclrtNCSU ~ Jsiitras 30 pass from HerniatHollodrck lucklClem , Fiaglsr 47 run K} Smith passlrom ireadwalllA 731]”PIGSKIN RESULTS Individual Statistics
Clemson ill State illVrrqrnta '20 Wake forest iii RUSHING; State . Evans 1036'Marvland 4“ Uukv ”l Siaton 1042, Kramer lmrnus 29, Stone 22,Florida State 70 North Carolina ill Core 1?, Minnie 3minus 10, Harris SmrnusGeorgia lerhii irtnnrtxfit‘t‘ l; .5, Smoot id Clemson Driver 21 125,human '31 Aopalarhran Slaw Flowers iii 70, Flagler 9786, [lurck i 5,South Carolina 5? last Carolina W Anderson? 1Navy 71 Pittsburgh 1'Alabama 78 Memphis State ’l PASSING: State ,. Kramerltiwa 40 Northwestern W M 74? i“, Heinle 12W? ”5 Clemson -(Jim) Stare N Minnesota N R \‘Wiitiims 59068, Anderson $60-49.Michigan 47 Inrttana l‘i Driver 1 20 12Honda 35 Vrrqrora Tech iiiArizona State '21 Washington Starr: lh RECEIVING: S‘ale , JsIhrss 5 73.PIInCeIOII ll Harvard r5 Worthen 477' Miss 457' Brothers 7.9.
Auburn Pl MrSStSSIrmI Slaw 3‘ Staton 324, Evans 323, Crtte 437, armA" WEE 3} Ulflh ”I l 4 M Jones 1 26 Clemson RoulhacliltnOIS 38 WMUHSHI 7") 466, ilagler 7 16, Flowers 2i9, Boyer 1 i5.Montana State lll Montana lti (lurck i 72

If you have the desire to write. Technician
can always use you. We offer experience.pocket money, and a darn crazy lime.

HELP WANTED '-
Local Radio Promotion needs 50 people

for promotional staff
Cup to "Ihr0 walk to workODay or Evenings.part time or lull0 no experience necessary

Apply'to Person 3133 Stanhope Ave. iturn off
Hillsborough St. at Wolfpack Buy Kwiki

.. MON-FRI mam-5:30pm ..,

ARTCARVED

Student Center
9am-5pm Oct 28-30

MEN’S & WOMEN’S SIGNET RINGS

$23.00

~=susn
cues-rum:......... HAROLD RAMIS RICK MORANISman“!WARDMAK MINI!MIN ""'! DAN AYIIOYD—HAWMM

.suucx sumo/scant: mustard .. .- ‘
quvmtrr ll “KP MMCUII J3:matinee
was: IVAN unum w...“

OCTOBER 5 lst

Stewart Theatre
7:00 819100 PM

$ 1.00 Students $1.50 Public

Soccer Golf
MEN LADY TAB HEEL

Stats 2. UNC 1 Top Five ”rid-IIUNC i ll l~l t Mrchsis Michsnowrcz iMismilState 0 2-2 58-7675 - 220Goals UNC Smyths Ststs — Guam, 2‘ m Andrews 7m 72.7574Gronbslsr. 221Anon: UNC — CooIVIIII Ststs - 3 Kstsliogsrsontttsntllllt-n - 221from (Truis TrrnrnonsISCi 77-7572 — 225Shots: UNC 15, Stats i4. Contarkicks:UNC 9, Stats 7 Ssvss: UNC lRoysrt 2.SntolPsstllRecords; UNC 108 overall. 13 ACCStats 1122.21 1.

5 ltisl MM Hutditns IFI. hrtJ767575 — 226Amy Iissd iKmtl mm - 220Km Hugh. iMirinJ 747678 - 22B
TopTen Teens1. UNC ....................................................mWOMEN 2. mm.......................as3. MW IHOJ. .......... m...”8‘.“ 2‘ MIIOI o ‘. Florida Iill.............. ..,...8185.0,” MW 0 0_ 0 5. 80th Cum...............S20Sm. 7 1 _2 8.Mm ......92‘Goals. Sill! _ GIN. Walsh 7 WI“ Form. ., ..,, ........mWIS Sill! _ w”. 8. GMT”. .. .. . . .. . W...”Records Gm“. Mm" 122 1 Sm. 9 Still. . . .. ............9‘771 43 10 Penn Sill! .. . m

FRATERNHIES AND SORORITIES

Group photos for houses begins Nov. 4 and
rUns for two weeks. You must sign up this week
to have your chapter included in the 1986
Agromeck. Call 737-2409 Now!
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“Lake Boone Shopping Center"

subs, get one free of equal value or less.

Valid at Lake Boone Subway.
|‘_phonc [781-8122 Expires 12/25/35
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mom-Gumbo...” 1m.
SAVE AN EXTRA

DOLLAR I
With your State LD. and thisCoupon you can save an addi-tionnl 01.00 and pay only 03.50for a precision styled haircut atBHERRILL’S. .

PRECISION STYLED

HAIRCUT

$4.50

You get the lookand style you want !We take the extra timeto get your cut right.All services are providedby our senior student stylistsunder supervision ofinstructing Cosmetologists.
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

. . also open some evenings.

RR]

{so}.hereofANDCOSME’I‘OLOGY
J
m

Cameron Village Shopping Center
For More Information

Call 821-2820
OPEN:
MondayMayWednesdayThursdayFriday 9: a... - 4: p...Saturday II: can. 4: p...
cams-v7.“ sr. early /“
Ask About '
Special Values
For Permanent and
Body Waves

9: mm.9: a...9: a...9: n...
- 4: p...- 8: p.m.B: p.... 8: p.m.
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Dear Steven: Myroommate's friend has theappetite of a horse. Assoon as she walks into the
apartment. she raids therefrigerator. Rememberthe scene in the movie ETwhere ET checks out thefridge and samples every-
thing in it? Well. that‘swhat it's like when Ms.Munchie pays a visit. She'lleven grab something "togo." I‘m really not upsetabout the food becausethere's enough to goaround. It's just that she'sso sloppy sometimes. Plus.I don't know how someonecan shovel down so muchyet stay so perfectly slimand trim. Am I beingpicky? Should I put my foot

down? SAVE ME ASLIf‘l-IAT [INC-GSave: I once lived in ahouse with four other guys.one of whom liked to hidehis food all over the place.He'd stash candy bars inhis shoes. conceal crackersin his closet — prettyridiculous since no onewould want to eat thegarbage he bought any-way. Going over yourroommate's head directlyto the source of youraggravation probably willmake matters worse. Askyour roomy to give herfriend a few lessons inneatness. reminding her —in a civil manner thatthe mess is for her to cleanup. too. Also. why not

Straight Up
with

Steve the Bartender
i

consider breaking breadwith your high-calorie visi-tor? Maybe she'll fill you inon some of her keep-trimsecrets. Good luck.Dear Steven: Why do allthe girls carry on over themale stripper shows?Those guys are a bunch ofstuds interested in onlyone thing. It’s differentwhen men go to topless‘ bars and strip shows. The

average guy knows hedoesn‘t have a chance withany of the dancers. But themale dancers — unlessthey're gay will sack outwith anything that wiggles.Do you think I shouldprevent my girlfriend fromwasting her time andmoney at those dumbspectacles? Her stupidfriends always drag heralong. - DAVE.

WINSTON-SALEM
Jealous: Why do youhave to be such a jerk?With a brain like yours tocontend with. I'm surprisedshe hangs around yourspace at all. Get off herback.
Dear Steven: I‘m puttingtogether my Christmas listand need some help. Whatwould be a suitable gift formy research assistant?He's a super kid and isalways there when I needhim. I know he loves toplay golf at Myrtle Beach.but I'm sure he has tons ofequipment, so balls andtees are out of the ques-tion. I want to spend about

350. Any hints? — DR. S..RALEIGH

Ms. Munchie needs neatness lesson
L Dr. S.: A gift certificate

for a round or two of golfwill be much appreciated.The better courses will behappy to accommodateyou. Check with a localtravel agent or golf coursepro. If you can't get anyhelp. a quick call to theMyrtle Beach Chamber of
Commerce should do thetrick.Send your problems.questions and comments toSteve the Bartender c/oTechnician. P.0. Box 8608.Suites 3120-3121. StudentCenter, NCSU. Raleigh.N.C. 27695-8608. Steve isalso available as a guestspeaker.CopyrightSteven J. Austin. by
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“KIMBERLY-CLARK

Is DISCOVERY”

Remember that special professor who really
challenged you to think? Who thought
textbook answers might merely be old

. answers? It was a time to realize your full
potential. It was a time to discover new

"solutions.
Kimberly-Clark also wants you to be a
discoverer. You could'help us solve questions
like the following: How can we utilize fibers to
create new woven and nonwoven products
and materials? How can we automate our
facilities with the use of artificial intelligence
and robotics? How can we increase the speed
and efficiency of existing production lines?
These are just a few of many possible job
assignments you could face as a member of
the K-C team.

For scientists, our business is forming fibers
to meet people's needs. Originally, the fibers
we used were wood fibers, formed in a
apapermaking process. But in recent years,
other methods of forming fibers have been
used in our Personal Care. Home Healthcare,
and Disposable product lines.
Right now, we are looking for graduating
engineers and scientists to help us invent,
innovate, adapt, and change. If you are
earning an undergraduate or graduate degree
in any of the following disciplines, visit your
career placement center to arrange an
interview.
Chemical Engineering —— Mechanical
Engineering —~Electrical Engineering —

Biomedical Engineering — Chemistry

:13 Kimberly-Clark Corporation

C 1985 Kimberly-C...'k Corporatmn

Art panel finds

UAB Art CommitteeSpecial to Technician
The waiting is over andone of the university'snewest art acquisitions. a

zebra sculpture. finally hasa name.
On Oct. 17. the name“Zephyr" was unanimouslychosen for the piece of folkart which was purchasedby the UAB Art Commit-tee last spring for State'spermanent art collection-Its creator. VernonBurwell. lives in RockyMount, N.C., and is begin»ning to receive nationwiderecognition for hisartwork.
The name “Zephyr" wasdeemed most appropriate.since it portrays the feel-ing that the zebra evokes.

A zephyr is defined as“breezy; lighthearted; thewest wind" and is akin tothe word “zoph08." whichthe Greeks described as“darkness to the west."
Sonja Beckham. assis-tant director of LegalServices. and Debra Karp.

name for zebra

assistant director of mar-keting at Stewart Theatre,
entered the winner andwill share the first prize
package. Cynthia Masonand Joye Clark submittedthe two most unusual
names. Mason entered“Antigone." the heroine of
a Greek tragedy, while
Clark came up with“Arbeza"— better known
as “a zebra" spelledbackwards. '

Special recognition goesto Vice Chancellor of Stu-dent Affairs Thomas Staf-ford. who put considerabletime into his entries
“Zambezi." which is one ofAfrica's great rivers. and"Zanditu." who is consid-ered to be the last reigningempress of Ethiopia.

“It was not easy to pickthese names out from allthe rest," said DianneEdris. a UAB Art Com-
mittee chairperson whoalso served as one of the
judges. “The contest wasopen to anyone affiliatedwith the university, and wereceived over 170 very
good entries."

University Dining to hold

Halloween contest
University DiningSpecial to Technician

Why wait for darknessto don a Halloween cos-tume this Thursday? Getdressed early. have dinnerat the Dining Hall and.while there, enter the Uni-versity Dining CostumeContest between 5:30 and6:30 pm.
Costumes will be judgedon three criteria: effort

required to put the cos-tume together. originalityand appearance. Judges.who will be appOinted by‘University Dining, will

announce the winners thatevening.
The grand prize is twodinners at the Angus Barn.one of Raleigh's oldest andmost popular restaurants.The second place winnerwill receive two tickets tothe Triangle DinnerTheatre. located at theGovernors Inn in ResearchTriangle Park. The thirdplace finisher will receive asix—foot submarinesandwich prepared by Uni-versity Dining. Thesandwich. served withcondiments. chips and softdrinks. will be delivered atthe winner's request.

“MONDAY NIGHT”

FOOTBALL

SPEC‘iAL

3010 Hillsboroush St. (NCSU)
FREE DELIVERYMENU0 Pepperoni s Italian Sausage 0 Black Olive0 Mushroom 0 Ham 0 Bacon Bits0 Onion 0 Pig-reapple 0 Hot Pepper0 Green Pepper 0 Ground Beef 0 Double Cheese0 Green ‘
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' OPEN 1va AT 4 00 5M 8. sun. A'I 12.0fiNOON
TRY PIZZA
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’7.00 SPECIALONLY 57 .00 FOR A12" Two-min PIZZAWITHZFREEIGOZ.BOTI1£SOFCOKEvouser $200WCMPUOIM~WILIMOIIWWDENERV
’ll.00 SPECIAL

ONLY $11.00 Fm A16" IWOJIEM PIZZAWITHOm 1602. meSOFCOKEYOU SAVE $3.00 -'MMHW‘WOLMOIMMmm L-_-_.L_.____
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32.00 ofl‘ SPECIAL
$2.00 OFF ANY LARGE

PIZZA WITH TWO OR MORE ITEMS0! CanonNW' We Lil! 0'My, Area. mor! new ’———-‘—-—-—-——-—- -_-d


